Taste.
Atmosphere.
Delight.

Appetizers
Carpaccio of young cattle

Bruschetta with smoked salmon

with salad, almond flakes, parmesan and pastries

and fresh cheese

(2)

Soups
Cream soup of carrots with broccoli

Franconian potato soup

(2)

with bacon and onions

(2)

Salad
Big mixed salad
with balsamic dressing and pink roasted beef
strips

Crispy green salads
with dressing à la maison, walnuts, parmesan and
grilled chicken breast

Crispy market salad
with dressing à la maison

From river and sea
Roasted salmon filet

Monkfish skewer with shrimps

in white wine sauce with zucchini risotto

on Mediterranean vegetables and garlic bread

Meat specialties
Filet of beef with herb crust
on ratatouille vegetables with rosemary potatoes

Original Wiener Schnitzel
from the calf upper shell
with French fries, cranberries
and small mixed salad

How do you wish to eat your steak?
English -Meat core red
medium -Pink, inside strong brown crust
well done -outside heavily browned, cooked
through inside

Grilled rump steak
with baked potato, herb cream fraiche and small
mixed salad

JP Black Angus Burger
with tomato, onion, Gouda cheese, JP Sauce
and French fries with Coleslaw Salat

* Our fresh beef is delivered from Argentina

Regional
Franconian roasted pork
sauce in dark beer sauerkraut
and potato dumpling (1,2,3)

Crispy goose breast
on mugwort sauce with apple red cabbage
and potato dumpling (1,2,3)

Vegetarian
Carrot-Pepper-Risotto with Olives

Pasta Verdure
Pasta with fresh vegetables in tomato sauce

Last but not least
Belgian waffle

Pancakes

on warm sour cherry sauce
and vanilla ice cream (1)

filled with nougat cream and
vanilla ice cream (1)

Chocolate soufflé

with vanilla ice cream

(1)

Enjoy your meal!
Dear guests, in case that you are affected by allergies, please
refer to our service. We will be glad to provide you our separate
allergy card information with the allergenic ingredients present
in the food.

Ingredients:
1 - dyestuff
2 - preservative
3 - sulfureted
All prices are in Euro incl. legal VAT.

